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LINCOLN WON IT BY HITTING ,

Dave Eowo's Farmers Diflgust the Dcnvor-

Jtcs

-
by Winning.

LON KNIGHT CCM-S IN FOR HIS SHARE ,

Ills WorJc Alleged tu ho AVornc Than
'H Milwaukee and Onliith

Hate n Hard TURKIC

Other Dames.-

DR.vvr.n

.

, Colo. , July '.'3. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : HIK.: ] Although the Donvors-
outbnttcd the visitors and inado numerous
long hits , they wore unable to win. The
principal feature of the game was Knight ,

who Is posing an an umpire. The exhibition
bo has given In thn two series of games Just
completed has been the worst over seen on
the Denver grounds , oven Blogg of last year
not excluded. An unjust decision In the
ninth prevented Denver making the two
runs that would have tied the score.-

In
.

the first Tobcau hit safe , stole second
and reached third on Beard's hit, A passed
ball and O'Connor's two bagger scored both
players. C'lino took llrst on balls , ' as did
Raymond. Tobouu's error scored Cline and
D. Kowo's hit scored Haymond.-

In
.

the fourth Ehrot's' base on balls , a wild
pitch and P. Wilson's bit scored one for
Lincoln-

.O'Connor's
.

homo run after Board had
singled out and Burns had boon hit by the
ball gave L cnvor thrco In the fifth , but in the
satno Inning Burkot inado a hit , Dave Howe
was given first and hits by Stafford and
Kent scored thrco for Lincoln.-

In
.

the sixth Denver scored ono on Oilli-
land's

-
' hit and no succeeded In getting 'round

the bases on Lincoln's errors. In the same
Inning Lincoln made two on McGtirr's errors.

This ended the scoring, though in tbo
seventh Lincoln had thrco nion on bases.
Jack Kowo knocked a lly to Fournlor , who
caught an ambitious runner at the plat1 ,

a very neat play.-

In
.

the ninth with a man on second and
another on third , McGnrr knocked n clean
single down on the Insldo of the foul line ,

but ICnlxht said foul and McGarr afterwards
flow out. Score :

UCNVEU.-
AM

. I.I.VCOI.V
IIIPO A E-

Tebcnn.
All 1)) . I'O A K-

rilno. Ib. I 1 ( I 0 I , rt I

lloord.es I :| 2 S I

Jlurnn
Itnynionil , * i .4 0 1 6 2

, If 4 1 U 0
O'Connor.cf

1. lto o , . ' 'tj. :,
.i a 1 0

Worrlck
Hiirkolt. If.11 4 1 1 0 0-

I, Sb. . I ) . Itoni ) . II.1 2 8 I
Mnironl.JlcO rr, 8b. . .5 0 S : i I

llrcnnan
. cr. . ! I I 1

Hout., rf..l 0 o 0 I ) . ai .'.
Fournlor , rf. . Dlirel. p.Uf..J 2020Wllnon , c I 1 6 1

illlllnnd
Wilson , c 2 1 It 2 0-

Tutnla
( , p.4 1 0 1

Totnl
35 U 27 15

SCOIIE

0 U 21 1.1 .1

11V 1NNINII-
SJJcnyrr , 2 00013000 0
Lincoln 2 0 I) 1 3 2 0 0 8-

SI'MMAUV. .

Earned runs : Denver , 2 ; Lincoln , 2 Tnobnte
lit tit i O'Connor , Kournli-r , Htiitlont. Iloina run :
O'Connor. Htolnn bntus : Dunvor. J : Lincoln , ft.
Double pluyn , Konrnlpr nnil Wilson. First IIIIKII on
balls : onrilllllnml , 7 ; lluikvtt , 2. lilt by pitched
ball : Hums Wllnon ( Lincoln ) . Ptrnrk out : lly
Kliret,8 : Hiirkolt. H. I'uaiuil lullaVllnon: ( Du-
nfer,2) : WllJon ( Lincoln ) . 4. Wllil | llclic : ( Jllll-
Innrt

-

, fl. Tlmu : Two hourti and tnunty iiilnutnu.
Umpire : Knlclit.

Martin Is'.a l.lttlo n-

MINNEAPOLIS. . Minn. , July 23. Duke
pitched a superb game this afternoon and
did good work with the the stick. Sioux
Citys * errors wore very disastrous. Score :

MCOIIK lir IX.S'INH-
S.Minneapolis.

.

. ,. 0 000001 12
Bloui Cltr. II OOOOU0101K-

nrnod riinn : Mlnnoopulls. 1. Two bnso lilts :
Wlilto. Nicholson , ( lenlim. Stolen bnoea : Wnnl ,
Whlto , Wnlsli. 2. Double plixys : Scliclbcck to-
MoliolBOn tu MorrldBoj ; Duke to Hcniilo to Ward.
First base on hulls : lly Hukn , 3 ; Hurl 2. Struckout : lly Diiko. ID ; Hnrt. U. I'uiisod balls : Dnrllnir ,
1. Wild pltclu-H ! liuVo , 1. Tlmo : Ono liour and
fortr-llTO mlnutpa. Umpire : ( iullno-

v.lnrritoii

.

WHS 10i.sy.-

PUI.UTII

; .

, Minn. , July 23. The Mllwaukoos
won today's game by "doing the heaviest hit-
ting

¬

mid a Httlo the most frequent. Barstou ,

l
for tbo'bomo team was no earthly good , was
wild and was easily found. McIIale was

, substituted for him In the seventh Inning
.and the Brewers did tret score after that ,
but ono scratch bit being made off his do-
llvory.

-
. Phenomenal Smith was In the box

for the visitors at tbo opening , but Vickorv
went In at tbo fifth Inning and did goo'd-
work. . Attendance about ono thousand.
Score :

BUMMAUV-
.Knrnod

.

runs : Ihiluth , f ; Mllwnnkco , 4. Two bnso
lilt* : nooilenniiKli , IlniiiburK , Knrl 2. Three linso
llIU : Kly , Dalomple , ( irlin , ( 'nnipldn 2. llunio-
runn : O'llrlon , Knrlo. 1'lrnt IIIIHU on balln ; Oil
llarlton , 4Hmltli; , 2 ; Vlckvry , I. lilt by iiltolu-il bull :
llambum , Urlm. Htruckout : lly lliirtsun , 4 ; Smltli.
1 : VlPkory , 5. 1'nssuil biillsi llaMnln 1. Wllil-
iillcbos : llartson.l. TIIIIBI Two liouia. Umplro :
liiuillo.

Western AnHoolalloii Slaiullii1-
'luyud

-; .
Won. Lost I'or Ct.

505

41
41-

4i
.474

: .411)
65 .313

Colonel Coonoy Mndo Ono 'Ihrow Hint
Iiont the Gamo.-

Ctuu.voo
.

, July 23. H looked very much as-

If tug . visitors wore going to bo shut out
today , but in tbo eighth nn unfortunate throw
liy Cooney turned the tables and allowed
thorn to win the gamo. Thora was no bat-
ting

¬

douo on either side , both Mullano and
L uby being very offeotlvo. Score :
Cincinnati. u 4
Uhleixgo. ,. 0 00 10 1 0 U 0 2-

lllu : Olnoliinutl , 8 ; Chicago , 4. Errors :
Olnoliumtl , .1 ; UhlcoKo. 5. Knrnod ruin : OhtC-

UKO.
-

. I. lliittorles : Mullani. und llurrlnstoii ;
Luuj and Itowmuu.O-

OO1
.

> OAMK ON WKT OHOUXD-
S.CutviiLtMi

.
, O. , July S3.It rutr.od before

ho game and rained during the. game , butthu two clubs managed to squeeze In olght
Inillngs before they wore compelled to stop
for good. In splto of the wet grounds the
Holding was sharp und brilliant. PittaburL'
earned all of Its runi by hard hitting. Stops
by Hoilly nnd Young wore remarkably good.
Score :
Uluyoland. 0 * 5
I'ltuburg , , . , .. U 1 t-

Ull i OloroUnil. 8 ; 1lttsburit. Krrors :
Olovulttiid. '.' ! Plitsburg. '.'. llattorlosi VOUIIK
ud.minor ; KliiR and Maok. Kufned runs :

Cleveland , 3 ; I'ltuburg , 4-

.OUNT3
.

LOST IOA1N.
NEW YOIIK. July ! . The (Jlunts were

-again bcaton by the Quakers at the Polo
urouuds today, l.&SO persons turnlnif out to
see tbo show. O'Uourko battud In all the
runs for Now York. Brown und Alien did
Croat work. Score :

Now York. .. 3 0300I'n-lladelphlu 0000-4. l 0013 0001 5-

IIIUi Now Yorlr.Oi I'hllndolphln.S. Error i
Now Vork , 6 : l'h lelphln. 1.Iliutorlcs !

Woloh. liwlnif and lluokloy : Oloiuon and
Oleinuut * . Kariiudrunii New Vorlc , i i'lilU-

1.1U1UI
OX TUB UllIUKailOOMJ.

BOSTON , Man. , July iy. Tbo Boitoas de¬

feated the Brooklyn ! for the second tlmo-
today. . Score :

Iloiton. I 50000030 S-

llrooklyil . . , . ,. 0

Mils ! Boston. H : llroowlyn , 13. Rrrorst
Motion , 3 ; llrooklyn , 3. Ilnttnrios : Clnrkson
nod Ilunnott ; llnmlnfcand Daly. Karnod tuns :

Iloston,4i llrooklyn , 4.

National
I'layod , Won I'or CTt..TO

Chlcaro 7 44
New York- 71 40-

lloMon
III

75 4'-
JClcvolnnd

33n
78 4-

0I'blliidaluhla
; .MI-

A'H75 :I7 , : IH '

llrooklyn 75 :is-

Olncinnntl.
40 . .407-

.4'JI. . . . . . . . .76 H2 41 .

74 : 44 ..40-

5AJIHtMV.lX A TIOX.-

C

.

( > iiiinlo'H Men Give WlllloVlilncr a
Touch of PlciiHiirc.C-

i.vi'i.v.VATi

.

, O. , July 23. Comlskoy'8 men
wcro able to hit the ball at the right tlmo ,

nnd by skillful playing prevented lilts when
the Clncinnatis most needed them. Conse-
quently

¬

St. Louis won. Two now men
played in the team , Wldnof and nn amateur
named Burko. Score :

Cincinnati . . . . , 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 S 04
St. Louis 3 0 0 1 o 0 3 0 - 7

lilts : Ulnclnilatln, St. Louis 13. Hrrors : Cin-
cinnati

¬

0. St. Louis 3. llnttorlos : Wldncr-
nnd Kelly ; Stlvetls nnd Miinynn. Harnud
runs : Cincinnati , 1 ; St , Louis ,

.mn
.

UMUKB'U COI.UMIIUS DCIIUT-

.COI.IMIUS
.

, O. , July 23. But for the tmttli'g-
of Columbu * today Loulsvlllo would have
won , Clnruo , thoOnmha pitcher , did very poor
work , giving ton men bases on balls. Score :

Columbus 3 I 1 1 U 0 0 0 0SL-
oulsvlllo 0 3 B 0 2 0 0 0 0(1(

Hits : ( .'olumbns , 1M : Louisville , 10. Krrors :

Co iiiiilnis , 'I ; Lonlsvlli , ; i , ll.itti'rlrs : C'liirko
and Ouniihiuii Alnakln and Ityiin , Knrnod
runs : Uiliimbns , 3 ; Lmil.svlllo. I ,

IILFF IS AM. UIDIIT-

.VA8tHXnTo.v

.

, July !23. Boston put Bulling-
ton In again today anil ho repeated bis tine
performance of yesterday , bolJiug the Sen-
ators

¬

down to" two hits. His support was
superb , consequently Boston was an easy
winner. Duff made two homo runs nnd a
single out of three times at bat. Haiti pre-
vented

¬

play after Washington had scored in-

tha sixth inning. Score :

Washington 0 000 1 1

Boston 1 000 f U

Hits : VnHhlnelon. 2 ; Honon. 0. Krrors :

WnsliliiBton , 2 : lloston , 1. Ilnttcrli's : Carney-
anil aatcliirn ; Iliillliintoii and Murphy. Kurned
runs : lloston , 4-

.OI1IOI.KS

.

KASHA' 1IKITR-
X.Piin.tnri.i'iiiA

.

, July i3.! The Athletics hit
McMnhon Hard today and defeated Baltimore
rather easily. Woyhintr was offectlvo in
tight places. Score :

Atblotli's 1 10300003 8-

Uiiltlmoio 0 01 100000 2
lilts : Atltli-llca , 8 ; Hultlmoro , 7. Rrrors :

Atlilutlcs , ! ; llaltlinoro , 5. ll.ittorlos : Woyb n ?
and MllliKitn : MuMiibon unit Itoblnson.-
Kurncd

.
runs : Athletics , ,1 : Baltimore , 1 ,

AHSOUI-
1'lavoO.

-tamliii !; .
. Won.-

t

. Lost. I'or Ct.-
as

.
Boston SI-

St.
. .on-

ii. Louis 8-
4llaltlnioro

-t
77 45 3'J . .C8-

1,4'JIColumbus &-

lAtblotlcs
41 43 '

73-

Ulm.lmintl
4-

0Aifiorloaii

.4J' I

b-
OLoulsvlllo

47 .411
80-

Wusb.n
29 57

lon 7tl -" M-

lS41tKS Of HM'OKT-

.Vhnt

.

the Athletic Clul ) i.s Doin-j.
The Omaha Athlatlc clue hold Its regular

quarterly meeting in the rooms of the Build ¬

ers' and Traders' exchange lust evening. A
communication from the secretary of the
Central Athletic Union of the United States
was road , requesting the Ouiaha club to
enter the union. This wilt bo done. The
nninos of twenty-live now applicants wore
road and referred to the board of directors
for election.-

An
.

amateur baseball club will bo organised-
at oneo to play other amateur teams. Will-
iam

¬

Marsh und Frederick Drexel were ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to arrange tbo details of
the ball club. There uro sovernl good pla > ers
who are members of tbo Athlollo association
and a rattling good club will soon bo In ttio-
Hold. . A football team is another project
which Is on foot. Chat Hcdick Is at the
head of this .scheme and hopes to have n
team organized before long that , will bo able
to play any football team In the state.'-

J
.

ho question of raising money , to
send u representative to Philadel-
phia

¬

to hustle for Omaha for the national re-
publican

¬

convention was discussed , but defi-
nite

¬

action was postponed until the next
meeting.-

On
.

the first Tuesday evening in August a
special meeting of the club will bo held to
consider the enlargement of the building- and
the raii-lng of money for some improvements
whli'h wore not contemplated in tbo llrst-
plans. . Instead of ono bowling alloy
thrco alleys will bo built. It is the Intention
now to extend the building back to the alley ,
nddine sixty feet to the length. This will bo-

douo if stifllciont money can bo raised. The
membership list Is growing nicely and ovory-
or.o

-
feels encouraged at thu progress the cliib

has made ,

The question of raising the initiation fee
from j.'i to $15 or $25 was ube discussed , but
was llually laid over until the special meet-
ing

¬

ten days banco. This will no doubt
hasten those who intend to join , but are a lit-
tle

¬

slovv Hon. John M , Thur-uon was elected
a member.

Juniors Mot .Juniors.
The Omaha Young Men's Christian" Asso-

ciation
¬

Juniors wont out to Ashland Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and trounced the Young Men's
Christian Association Juniors of that place to
the tune of 10 to 7 in a very pretty gamp of-

baseball. . After the gatna the Omaha boys
wore tendered a reception nt tbo residence of-
Mr. . David Dean. The score :

llntUTJv's : " no7ur. l'iinl uiil| Iluiuplirpy ; .Mnr.ii-
.I'enny

.

niul Ilrunn. Mnito rn luilh : on Tooriir , ,i ;

1'iirvii , li IVnny , 1 : ' .Miuh .! . Stiuck out : lly
Toozer , fit I'KiTla , 8 ; Mnrith , 3i funny. 3 , Two Imiu-
liltai I'litvN. Jvuaun. Iliniiiibroy mill ftlniior. Tlirvel-
ilipd

-

lilln ; .Mu li , Tlmo : 1 liuur, I'l mliuiU'a. I.'MI-

ilru.
-

| . A.vory , -

Itlnli-Shuwoil 'Kin Mow.-

BiAiit
.

, Neb. , July J3. [Spjcial Tolograiii-
to TIIK CBK.I Tbo game of ball hero today
should have boon Blair against Nebraska
City , but in reality It was Hlnlr against all
Nebraska , us the opponent team had players
from four teams. But Uiu locals could not
afford to got beat today , ns It was tha 11 rat
day out with their nuw suits , and the ladles
who raised the funds said the boys must not
allow dust kicked In their eve , and they did
not. Milter was in the box for the Nebraska
Citys und was mincomuat for the homo
team. They chopped him up line , gottiug
cloven bits off Him , wbila tbo opponents
could only touch up for two. Mcoro-
by Innings :

lllnlr. ,. t S 7 l 0 o 2 0 *-ii:N (Jlty. 0 0 0 0 1 0 U 0 0 1

Kitriiud runs : ltlnlr7. itrso on balls : Otf
Wolhaum , &l elf Jllllur. 1. lilt tiy pltobur :
Tow. atruck out : lly Welbuum , 4 ; by Mlllor.
& . Wild liltolifs : Wulbuutii.S. Two-buso lilts :
llalluy. Tlineof gainti : One hour and ufty-
iiilnnlcs. . Umplro : Waldo , llatterics : I'or
lllnlrViillinui ) , Graver ; for Nobraskn (Jlty ,
Miller , Uodkn.-

I

.

ont ThroiiKh CnrolcssnosH ,

Lour CITY , Nob. , July at. [Special to THE
BEB. ] A close and Interesting gunio of basu-
ball was played hero yesterday between
the North I.oup and Loup City basubull-
clubs. . Loup City lost, owing to rotten Hold-
lug.

-
. The scora by Innings was :

North Loup , . . .. 0 0 B
Loop oiiy.o u-

llnttorlBs : Tor North Lout ) , Mnyo HroUiurs ;
for LOUD Ulty , Muller and Koisotor. Itaao
( ills : North Loup. 7 : Loup UUy II. StrnaUout : lly Sluyo , ly Mollor. li. Tinio of-
Ktunni Two bourj. Uniplru ; Tomnlo andConbUor ,

Cluy Ct-uli-r Won.-
HiUVAiii

.

) , Nob. , July 23. [ Special to TUB
BBB.J The Clay Center Suns defeated the
homo toAtn here yesterday In ono of the best
games of the season. Score ;

Olajr Center , . , . ,. 3 0000300 3-8
UurvHrd ,. . . . , ,1 0 0 U 1 0 1 I p |

Errors : Oluy Center, it Harvard , & lluttor-
l : Uluy Contur , Campbell And Dunn ; Har¬

vard , Perry. Mns and Webster Struck Out !

Cit'iiplioll. | . | ; I'orry. 5. l'nssi d balls : Dunn ,

It Wubstor , I. Tlmo : Onu hour and flftyllvu-
mlntiti'i. . Umplrni .Moo.

( >n to llhvnnlcoo.
Baker , Traflloy and loft yester-

day
¬

afternoon fur Milwaukee via Chicago ,

where they will meet Manazcr Leadloy and
got the now uniforms for the team. Poor-
man goes direct from Sioux City , and It i

reported that Wright of iho Pcorlas will
skate over the Intervening country across-lots
and got there for Saturday's game and cover
second bag ,

President McCord received a long telegram
yesterday morning from NIek Young, stating
that the law bad been laid down to all thu
old players , but that It was impossibleto toll
how many of them would return to Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. McCord stated that the loam would oticn-
at Milwaukee just the sumo.-

A

.

Game l' ir Sunday.
The Shamrocks and S. A. Orchards will

play at the bull park Sunday aftorr.oon.
Both the teams are ns irood as can bo tound-
in the state and the Sha'mrocks have the dis-

tinction
¬

of being tha tlrst team to defe.it the
Kromonts two out of throo. The Orchards
are playing a strong game and a line contest
Is expected-

.Orlokotors

.

llcncli Chicago
CiiK'Aoo. July 23. The C5ermnntown-

crlckot club of ( lermnntown , Philadelphia ,

the notable gentleman cricketers , who are
making n tour of Canada , arrived hero today.
They will meet the Chicago crlcxet club at
the wlckots tomorrow-

.Sloiiv

.

City Will Stay.
Sioux Cirr , la. , July 83. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Bnii.j A committee started out
this afternoon to raise the $3,000 necessary to
prevent the disbanding of tbo baseball club ,

and by 1 o'clock had $ V-MO. Thp balance has
boon arranged for. Sioux City' will stay in-

tbo Western league ,

Davenport Out of the Ticatjiie.-
Du'iispoiiT

.
, la. , July 23. Davenport this

morning dropped from the Illinois-Iowa
league and the six remaining clubs will play
out the seaso-

n.Iliinoislown
.

fjpngiip Games.C-
KDIIAII

.

RAIMUS , In. , July 83. Cedar Rap-
ids

¬

, f ; Ottumwa , 3 ; ten Inning-

s.JtEf'ti

.

AJlATKUIt IttllKVTOItV.
Youthful Patrons of the Game to bo

Given n dinner.
TUB BEK wants the naino of every amateur

baseball player In Nebraska and western
Iowa. It also wants the name and address
of the captain or secretary of each boys' base-
ball club in this state. THI : Bun will print
tbo names of nil the clubs reported In tbo
Issue of Tin ; BIB: , Saturday July 8,-

1.Tun
.

BBI : will also print or forward to those
addresses all challoniroa not over twcnty-
llvo

-
words in length. In the future as in the

past THE BIK: will continue to bo the cham-
pion

¬

and exponent of amateur baseball and
will take bolter care than ever of the boys

Just walcli TUB BKI'S amateur baseball
columns and see how thU promise will be
made good.

lice IJnschnll Hoys.
The captain of the chili must nt' ( AtVmlfp

from any issno nf TUG HER. fill In the names
of bis players und m ill tbo slip to-

Hoys' H iscb ill Editor.
TUB HKK. Omaha.

Names not sent on tliesu slips cannot bo
printed.-
To

.

tlie Ilou * ' riifelnll Killtnr :
The following boys belong to the , e-

SS Ball Club

of ( town or city ) ?.

1st

" > v
.2d b-

.3d. b-

r.. f.

.' c. f.

1. f.

SUHSTITUTE-

SOaptaln'H Name.-

Address.

.

.

Detroit Street Jlnilway SyHtcin Soli ] ,
DETIIOIT , Mich , , July 'JJ. The entire De-

troit
¬

street railway system , eighty miles in
length , bos been purcliased by a Now York
syndicate for $iX, ( )( , ( iOO-

.NKW
.

Yoicu , July L3. A dispatch from De-

troit
¬

today said that Lawyers Wallace. Cook
& Wagner of New York , representing a
Boston and Now York syndicate , had bought
the entire system of Detroit street railways ,

comprising some eighty miles , for $1010000.)

Harrison Wagner of the foregoing natnod
linn was seen this afternoon and said this
Information was accurate oxcant that the
consideration is bomottiing wore than
5000100.) TJio change of ownership will
take effect at once and the now owners will
change the motive power on all the lines to
electricity , winch will throw some twenty-
three hundred horses on thu nrarkot:

; l S ; ho I Directors.-
Poirsvn.i.K

.

, Pa , , July '.'3. Tbo school
directors of Hast Nonvogluji township ICd-
ward H. Steiner , John Tpbln , Michael B.
Dormer , Thomas Cnllcn , Patrick and-Mlchuol
Batters by wore arrested today on a charge
of stealing the funds of the distric.t. It is
alleged that they Issued fraudulent ardors to
the amount of 100 orVJO and appropriated
the cash : that they also levied on the teach-
ers

¬

, making thorn pay from * " to $15 for thuir
appointments bcfides n monthly portion of
their salaries , and that In the c.Jso of Lizzie-
Higglns , ono of the teachers , the mother of-
thu girl was mndo to pay ouo of tbo directors
to keep her daughter In tbo petition. Tbo
directors gave$300 bail ouch for tboir appear-
ance

¬

uteouit.
Green GhiHs Illowors.S-

T.
.

. Louis , Mo. . July 'J3 , The National
Urccn Glass Blowers' association of the
United States mid Canada complotoA Us
labors today and adjourned until noxtJuly ,
when It will meet at UochcHor , N. Y. The
principal business transacted was the oloo-
tton

-
of otUcorJ , ns follows : President , Louu-

Arrlngton , Musslllou , O. ; financial and cor-
responding

¬

secretary. W. L , Taft , Lockport ,
N. Y. ; treasurer , Coarud Auth , Plttsburg,
Pa. The quustions of the oluht hour day
and nmnlgauiutlon with the federation of
labor wont over Until next year.

Dire Proillotlun.P-
iTTriituiin

.
, Pn. , Julv23. Kev. John Q. Pax-

ton
-

, the famous Now York Presbyterian di-

vine , In an Interview hero' today said the
Presbyterian church was undoubtedly on the
brink of a revolution. Thu follower ! of Dr,
Drlggs are openly doliaut and the gunoial as-
sembly

¬

and the church undermined , It was
his sincere hope that concestlotis would bo
made by Princeton , and that Dr, Briggd and
bis followers may remain In tbo church. Of
course if they Insist that the church must ac-
cept

¬

reason us eo-onlltmto with the word of
God , there will be a split.

lor Iltir ,

Ltsnos , July 33. The Portuguese authori-
ties

¬

nro watching for the arrival of the
Chilian cruiser Krrusuras. Tbyy will not
allow her to recruit Portuguese sailors.

Professional PnT'stalixohaaving Honnlem
Blows.-

FITZJIMMONS

.

D HALL BOTH TALKING.

Knoll rialmq fn He Al 5c to Ijlok the
Other Slnvln Olvon u Hound

! * by Arthur

ST. PAUL , Minn. , July 23. [Spoolat Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BBE. ] This has boon a mom-
ornb'o

-
' day in the history of this slow-going

old village. The sore nnd disgusted wports ,
representing every city of any considerable
Impurtnuco In the country , hnvo kept the nt-

mojphcro
-

sulphurous with thotr Improcat-
lons.

-

. All day they hnvo lingered hero , hop-
ing

¬

that the great mill between Fitzstmtnnns
and Hall would coma off somehow or 301110
way , but hope was abandoned this evening ,

and there Is a general stampudo for out-goln ?
trains.

Out of pocket end out of temper , a-

more rattled crowd never (mumbled
under the sun. The only complacent
pcoplo are thosp behind and In support of-

Hall. . The opposition , or the Fitzslmmons
contingent , claim the Hall wins wore over-
joyed

¬

at the Intorposillon of the authorities ,
and welcomed it as a providential dollvor-
nnco

-

from certain dofoat. Flu , himself , de-

clares
¬

that Parson Davlos did not only hall
this Interference with delight , but that ho
aided and abetted It. and has balked every
attempt to got the light off on the question.-
Ho

.

said that the Instant the mill was for-
mally

¬

declared off , Hall boarded a brougham
with a lot of kindred spirits and
lied _ to the races. Then , when his
friends proposed Hudson , WIs. , and the
Twin City club, the Hall people clalmoJ that
their man was out of reach and that ho had
lost form by his day of leisure ut the race
tracit.-

Ou
.

the other hand IJltz stayed in his room
and begged and'bosoeyhod both sides to miss
no opportunity to got the battle off. The big
rod-headed slugger actually pretended to
shed tears when It was finally announced to
him that there was no hope of getting tbo-
affair..

Unique ) ff Sot Veracious.-
A

.

tolo of a proposed midnight light , which
may or not bo true , Is very Interesting in this
connection. It is said that lineal little coup
had been arranged last night with the aid
of the St. Paul police by which the light was-
te come off at midnight in the amphitheater.
Mayor Smith was very wroth at Governor
Merriam for Interfering with a municipal
affair, and ho was not unwilling to lend his
policemen to this plan , so "ns to got oven.

The police wcro lo surround the building
and prevent any and all county sheriffs from
appro. icliing Ufa building. Their endeavors
to carry out the plan to circumvent Governor
Mcrrlam's mandate and the state law was
cleverly arranged , but like many another
cleverly nrrangedschome , itlalled.

Sheriff Beanjgai'w'nd of the affair and im-
mediately

¬

ordopedjfour companies of militia
to march to thq amphitheater end see that the
law was obdyod. Ttio militia took possession of
the building atm grounds immediately. A
cordon of .soldiers was placed about it and
Colonel Bond piqued supremo. The force
guarding the AChlotie'club's amphitheater
was discontinued1 ; this moruing, and this
evening the city is; assuming its normal state
of quietude ana dullness.-

H

.

it'll AV as Willing.-
I

.

spent several 'hours with Davlos , Klein ,
Wakcloy , 'McCoy % ud Donaldson this afur-
noon , and they uliiim the Pitzslmmon blow
and bluster is ] all1 for effect. Hull was a
terribly disappointed man when informed
that the lighuwbhlcT jfol take plnco , und
ho Importuned"bavies1 ' arid Klein to
use every "eftollfto get It off
in private. Ho aala the monov hung up cut
no ligu iv , that ho'wbuld niak'o the lliht sim-
ply

¬

for glory ; that Fltzsiininona laid down
once before htm for ill 3 , and that ho was now
ready and anxious to prove to the world that
ho could tnako him lay down again. Ho said
further that ho would Uoop himself in condi-
tion

¬

for ten days longer , and that if the fight
could bo got off anywhere , ho would be there.

The money received for the sale of tickets
was refunded this morning, and"duriiig the
day Fitzsimmons and Hall will each receive
a check for 51,500 from'tho Minnesota club as-
an honorarium In part recompense ot their
outlay In training. The total loss to the club
will not bo loss than $10,000-

.It
.

is given out that all the ofllcors will re-
sign

¬

in short order and the organization will
in all probability 'be disbanded ,

Replying to rumorVthrtt negotiations wore
still in progress looking to a meeting across
the state Hub , Parson Davies , In behalf of
Hall , informed mo this evening that an en-
counter

¬

ut the present tirao is now absolutely
out of the question , and that It is useless for
any of iho visiting sports to remain In town
in the hope that something may yet turn up.

Now Orleans' Kast OlTor.-

In
.

behalf of the Southern Ath-
letic

¬

duo , George M. Franks of Now
Orleans this afternoon made a final
proposition ' to Parson iavfes and
Jimmy ur.rroll to bring Fitzslmmons und
Hall together in the Crescent .City in ten
davs fora purse of tJ ,000 and all expanses er-
a purse of $10,001) ) and expenses for a light In-

October. . They were given until 0 o'clock
tonight to reply. Fitzsimmons is favorable
to the acceptance of the first proposition , and
Hall will certainly be agreoaolo.

The Omaha delegation consisting of pro-
bably

¬

half u hundred well-known citizens
leaves lor homo at 7 : ill. G.

* *LT vi > on i-

Ultimatumol'Kiillivnu'HHackers Flrcil-
at I'adily Slnvin.-

NwvYoiuc
.

, July 2. ) . The publication of a
letter by Fighter Slavln has stirred up the
liveliest kind of U brcnzo among the friends
of John L. Sullivan. Tbo letter is and
Interesting all the way through , but there
wore parts of It that smote upon Arthur T-

.Luinloy
.

of the Illustiuted News and James
VVnkoly and Charles Johnston , the backers
and nearest friends of the champion of the
world. Mr. Luniloy was not at all pleased
with a part of the letljr In which Slavin in-

sinuated
¬

that Luinloy was not a responsible
stakeholder. Nevertheless ho was not vio-

lent
¬

la his dlspi&tttrn. Ho could afford to
laugh at the jljSnuatlon.| | What worried
Messrs. |$ Johnston was this para-
graph

¬

: a JT-
I WHS rather'"siirt rlsod and o.xcoadlnly-

amusud to liaacscliut Messrs. WaKuly and
hilmst-m Imil poMqd $ IUOJ with Mr. Lninluy-
to bind u imitclijjjulwomi my.solf and Milllvun.-
L'lioy

.

had taken llio precaution to let niu no-
wulIin) my joiunoy imiiiu before they ran
this luirlblf rlblt ? The moioso , as 1 jouriiuyud-
to St. Louis with-tliu object of (foliu Unit
vrliluh'thoy are troifivrotoiiillni ; to do.-

Mr.
.

. LutnloyVbntinto the Herald olllca
yesterday and said : " 1 urn greatly sur-
prised

¬

at the leU r > illegod to have been writ-
ion by Slavln. j iJs easy to read botwooii
the lines and bejtp, | ) hand of Mitchell In It
all the way ttinnab) , 1 llko Slavln llrst rate ,
although 1 uuti.tio. friend of John L.
Sullivan , whqijrl&, not only champion
of the , , in my estimation
likely to b ;jj of tno world
for a long time tq come. The letter doubt-
less

¬

was written or dictated by Slavin , but
It scums to mo very .clear that Mitchell's in-

lluuiu'o
-

Is visible all tlio way through it.
Nut only that , but MlluUoll has had und is-

liaving u wroug Intluonuo on Slavln. U hen
Lbo Australian came bora ha would not allow
himself to bo I n trod u a id a > champion of the
world. When Hilly Mudduu so introduced
turn ho inado u, speech donyiui ; that ho
. laimcd to bo champion of the world und sayi-
nrf

-
that all howuuied was the breud and

bout ho could get bv lighting. This was the
way Sliiviti uuiud all tt.o time ho was here ,

Ilku a good , manly , straight-forward fellow.-
As

.
soon us ho roturnud to Kngland , how-

ever
-

, ha wis Introduced UJ champion of tha
world , created and cheered as champion of-
thu world , and so far us I can leurn ho m do
101 the slightest objection to cither the In-

.reduction
-

. or the greeting. That bert of-
thlnir Is not like Slavln ,

"At to Slavln's letter , 1 want to say that
Vlossrs. VVukely and Johnson patted 11,000
forfeit with mo fully twelve hour* before

Slann and Mitchell loft UiK count rv. Slavlit
hid publicly said , 'If there U anv possible
chance to tnako it match wllti Sullivan I will
remain lu America. ' Ho corlalnly was noil-
lied In good tlmo that there woi n chance to-
maUo n match. I oven sent n man to tbo
steamer so that there could bo t o mistake
about It. My man saw Slavln and asked him
If ho would Ioxvi5 n representative hero to-

tniiito n match. Slavln said : 'No , I'll not do
anything now. I'm going to Kngland and
I'll see about this wliun I gut to lOnghim ! , '

"It strlUos mo that Sluvlii has scon about
itslncoho got to KiK'luiul. Ho Knows verv
well that he can make a match to light built-
van ns soon as ho covers our monov. If ho U-

in imrnest with nil his talk now , why doesn't
ho uoitsomo money In Knulandl If bo puts
up liny motioy Ihrro I'll guarantee Iliat
Charley Johnston will cover It us soon as it Is-

posted. . Slavln knows that.-
"As

.

for the excuse that I am not n re-
sponsible

¬

man to bold the stnkos for u con-
test

¬

between Sullivan and Shuhi , that Is
very lame. I do not think that I urn the
proper man to hold the stakes in such n con-
test

-
because I am a warm personnl friend of

Sullivan , but Slavlti knows oulto well thn-
I was only the tomporarvsUko bolder to take
cnro of tbo f1,000 deposit. If no had covurci
that It would have boon oasv enough to line
a permanent stakeholder. Now , I have thi
proportion to make : Mr. Johnston wlllc.il-
at the Huruld ofllco tomorrow afternoon at :

o'clock. Ho will deposit SI.OOO forfeit to bind
a match between Sullivan and Francl
Patrick Slavln. The contest shall conio off
this fall. Slavin says ho is coming hero li
October. Ho can bring the rest of the stak
with him and nut U up then. As
soon ns Mr. Johnston hears from Sullivai-
ho will put up the balance of th
stake , if Slavln wants lo cover It , Ho neoc
not go nil the way to Australia to make a
match with Sullivan. Ho can got it hero
fast enough and ho knows it. Besides the
1.000 deposit with the Herald , Mr. Johnson
will leave $1,000 in my hands , so that Sla-
vin'.s backers can cover which oyor dcposi
they choose. By the way , 1 wonder wtij
Slavln Is so anxious not to "light Peter Jnck-
wn.

-
. It is hard to believe that ho is afraid of

Jackson and yet several Australians have
brought word to this country that Just abou
the time Slavin sailed from Melbourne fet
England ho was duo to spar eight rounds
with' Jackson at Larry Foley's place. Jack-
son was there and ready to go on , but Slavli
had disappeared , and the next heard of htm
was in England. Of coiirso I don't believe
that Jackson drove Slavin out of Australia
but why doesn't Slavin light Jackson nowl
Peter is willing. "

Kissed and Made Up.-
LO.VIKW

.

, July 23. In explanation of the
disgraceful quarrel that occurred botwcci
Mitchell and Slavin in a Liverpool theater 01

Wednesday night Mitchell writes tha-
Slavin and himself had boon to the races am
had indulged In liquor freely. During the
sparring exhibition Slavin lost his tem-
per

¬

and both sot to in earnest , giv-
ing

¬

the audience n rnro chance to
see the two champions on tboir real merits.
Afterwards the two men shook hands and
supped und took wino togothor. Slavin tele-
graphs

¬

that ho is thn best of friends with
Mitchell. In spite of these assurances the
theatre in which the pugilists wore giving
exhibitions has cancelled their engagements-

.Sully'g

.

Forfeit Posted.
New YOJIK , July 13. Charley Johnston of

Brooklyn on behalf of John L. Sullivan
called at the Herald olllco today and de-

posited
¬

$1,000 to bind a match with Francis
Patrick Sluvin to flabt for the championship
ol the world. The money is to be bold until
September 1 for Slavin or his backers to-

cover. . Johnston insists that the fight shall
take place in America. The news that Sullivan
had posted the money was cabled to England-

.St'EKO

.

KIXG.

Throe Rich Uvcntti Settled on the
Jerome Park Track.

JEROME PAKK , N. J , , July 23. The fact
that the Elizabeth and Seaside stakes and
the Harvest handicap ivoro to bo decided
attracted a crowd of about 3,500, hero today-
.Thosweathcr

.

was delightfully cool , the track
was in first-class shape and while the outrios
were not heavy they were full of quality and
iurnishcd some very fair contests. The
Elizabeth , the first of the stake events was
thought to bo a good thing for Keckon and
she was a rod hot favorite , out the host she
could do was to finish third.

First race , handicap , sweepstakes , one mile
and u sixteenth. Klvo sturtors : May win 00 ,
dl to 1)) , won easily by three UuiKtlis from
Lonsdnnco 120 , ((3 too) , who beat Kingmaker
llli. ( ii: M a ) , u length and a half. Time 1:53.:

Second race , thu stakes , for throe
yuurold fllllusHt $ .

* U eaoh with 3I.50U added ,
nillo und a furlong. Klx starters : Klldonr
107, ((5 to 1)) , won easily by two lengths from
.Volllo Ely 117 , pi to J), who boat Ulcon 11-
7.OtoS

.
( ) . tlmoli.V ) .

Third race , harvest handicap at S50 each ,

wlrh $1,750 added , ono mllu and a quarter.
Three starters : Doinutli , ll'l ((1 to ID. won In a
gallop from Kacoland , Jlii ((5 to 2)) . who boat
Wostohuster , J08V5 (S to 1)), flftuun lengths-
.Tlmo

.

aJli.:

Fourth ruco. hitndlcup sweepstakes for tuo-
yui.rolds

-
, six furlonas. Six starters : I'ro-

niont
-

, K'O ((0 to 5l , won easily by a length and a
half froiw Acllojam , 03 ((15 to 1)) , who hout Ha-
penny, 114(7( to 10)) , two lengths. Time : 1:11-

1.Flflli
.

raco. the Seaside sUkes. a welter-
weight

¬
handicap at it.'O each with 21,000 added.

six furlongs. Kour htarters : Silver Prince ,

U'H ((4 to ." ; , won easily by half a length from
Sir. Sass. 112 ( 3 to 1)) , wlin boat St. L'anuroas , US-

J( to 1)) . tbroo lengths. Tlmo : 1:1HK.:

Sixth race , livo-elxhths of a nillo , soiling ,
idKht sthrtors : Sirocco , 110 ((7 to.r ) , won easily
by two lengths from Daisy WoodrnlV , 101 ((5 to
1)) , who oitma fust ut the Mulsh and buit; I'atro-
clrs

-
, 1U2(7( to5)) , u length for the placo. Tlmo :

Start at Saratoga.SV-
UATOHA

.
, N. Y. , .Tuiy ii'J. The Saratoga

racing association meeting was begun today.
The wind was blowing a small hurricane.-
i'ho

.

sky was black and ominous looking.
There was every indication of a storm before
night. The threatening weather did not In
interfere with the attendance however ,

which was quite up to the usual standard in
point of odds.

First race , Hvo furlongs. Six starters : La-
Tosca. . 103 ((1 tofl ) , won by u nuclc from Iloluro ,
100I5 tel ) , I'l-nnyroal , 1.8 7 to J ) , third , four
lengths uwiiy. Time : ! : ,

second race , mile and one-eighth , Three
starters : Ken , J240 to It ) , won In a common
cantor , 11'o letiKtlis ahead of .ImU'o Mortow ,

I'Xl ( ltd 1)) , who was llf teen lengths before Text ,
V.TJ ((5 to II. Tlmu : 1:5H.:

Fourth race. Hush staKes , half mile. Ten
sinners : Xorllng. 10H ((12 lo 1)) . won. 1'rom-
onaclo

-
, 100(15( to 1)), captured the plauo from

Tom Toils ; ) ! , Ill ((13 to 1)) . Tlmo : 4UV.
fifth race , suvon furlonns. Kleven starters :

Oiilclilm. 107 ptO to 1)) , won by a lonnth from
Jake biuinclorrt , 10.1 ( li to 1)) , lapped by Snowball ,
110 ( IS to 5| . Tlmo : 1:3'J: ? .

' !M . | nr HaukliiH1 Knees.
CHICAGO , July 23. Uarflold park track

fast.Klrst race , three-fourths of a mile. Kol.o
won , Fremont second , Konaor third. Time :
1:10.:

Second raco. ono mllu , Lord I.onsdnlQ won ,

eke Hardy neeond , Iru K. llrldo third. Tlmo :

lCli: ! ,

Third race , three-fourths of a nillo. Odroy-
won. . Uoid D'Or second. Somerset third. Time ;
1:1.V,5 ,

Fourth rueo , mlln and ono xlxtoentb. Mil
Karnnst Unco won. llr.indolutto second , Long ¬

shore third. Tlmu : 1:4SM.:

Fifth raeo , nlnu-slvteonths of a mile , Orllo
won , Quuun Dovtilvor bueond , Ulster third.
Time : 5S ,

Sixth race , fnrloir.'s. Starter Onld-
well won , Itoia second , Hill Nyc thlid , Tlmo :

l:83H.:

Colonel Gorrl iin'h KacoH.-
CIIIUAOO

.

, July 123. Hawthorne park track
bettor-

.I'lrst
.

rice , three-fourths of n mlli : Phil
Du-yer won , Minnie Uuo svcond , llnckhonndt-
hird. . Time : I:171J.:

Second r.ico , nun and nrio-stxtcontli mill's :

Ilinukwond won , Sllvur Luuu second , Tontron-
third. . Timu : 1VJV.:

Third race , the llllnnls Ntakos , OIKS mlln :

Duiuurvun won , IClla Illnckbnin Hfcond , Hd-
lipll third. ' Tlmo : ltl" .

I'onrtli race , nillo and one-eighth : Governor
Adams won , Insuloncu suconil , St. Albuns
third , Tlmo : ti.WJ.

fifth raci < . llvi-ol liths of a mlle : Mtlio-
Illlly won , Lord WlllowbrooK soennU , U L-

.Iliown
.

third. Time : ,

St. Paul's Suuond I ) iy.-

ST.

.

. PAUI , Minn , , July M. The attendance
nt the Jockey club races this afternoon was
moderate. The day was stormy. The cold
winds and this morning's rain all tended to
slow the course and keep away many who if
the weather was fair would have been out to-

fcco the sport. The llrst ono milo dash for a
purse of { 100 Drought out seven starters ,

(Juido was the fuvorlto'but Yale 'III Won the
race , Tko second race wont to Take Notice
by R length and a half. The third race , the
Minneapolis swoopstakus worth $J , ' 0 , was
won easily by (JurUbud who was uuver-
hoadod. . At tha start of the fourth race

Hilly Plnkerton Idokwl Sank Moody , crip.-
plltiKhim

.
badly-

.I'lrst
.

race , purse lliXi. of which $75 to nucond ,
altnKCs. ono nillo. fovun starters ; Vain Ml ,

lulploS ) . won , Ouldo. I <,! to .V , second. Doro.
( to I ) , third. Tlmu ! IM.Vj.

Second r.ice. a free linmllotip sworpttakps ,
for thnn -pt'tr-olils and upwards , ono mllu
und a furloiiR , four stiiMers : Tiiku Nolli-e.
li" ! Ill ) tel ), won. I'rlni'O 1cirUiimUn. tt'8 ( to 21 ,

' ' ''w, ( * " ' tblrd. Tlmo :

Third race , Mlnno'tpolls gfikos , a swoo-
ntildx

-
for iwi .yiMi-oUK omnnllo una a mt-

oenth
-

, MX stnrters : Unrlslmil. Hi ! ( it In I ) ,
won , tnTitiiihliui. 117(1( lo HI. sm-ond. Lillian

, lli'iitrlco. 100(8( to li. ihird Tlmo : liO.lU.
I I oiirth r.ieo , tin rso JIH ) of which 17 } to sou-

end , for'four-year-olds'mid upwards , selling
r.'iei' , mlle and sovontv yards. Tun stnrlors :
Llllliin Llndsoy , urwto I ) , won. I'otluimns. lul
1 to " ' S.11'01"1'llll! 1 "illy I'liikurton. 101 ((7 to l .
third. Tlmo : liiyt , .

Mftliri"i . ptir < ofliKiof which $ ;j to second ,
for two-ynar-olils. thrco-mt.irti'rs of a mile.Mvo sinners : Annoruiin , ll ((4 to 1)) , won by u
limetli. Jmiiru Hushes. 11.1 ('I tel ) . second ,
Mlniilo L. 110t to ai. third. Tlnioi 1:18,4.:

Postponed liy llaln.D-

BTUOIT
.

, Mli-li , July 21.Ualn spoiled the
fourth day's racing of the summer meeting
of the Detroit Driving club today. The track
wui In bad shape frbm a heavy rain last
night. Just us the lioMos started In the llrst
race on the programmo , the '! : ! ! ( ) trot , a
heavy thunder storm broke over the track.
The storm did not last long but It left the
track a sea of mud. After a consultation ,

the Judges announced that today's pro ¬

gramme would go tomorrow and tomorrow's
programmo on Haturdav , the running races
scheduled for Saturday being dcolarod olT-
.Tbo

.
only boat trotted was the !} : ! J9 class

trotting , resulting as follows :

1'rlnoo llostxrlh , llrst ! IMIot II. , second : Llt-
; '" Albert , thirds Lucy M. , fourth. Tlmo-

.On

.

Milwaiikoo'M Track.-
Mn.WAiKnr

.
, WIs. , July 23. The Mil-

waukee Driving park races attracted a crowd
of 0.000 today ,

2:4: trotting race , purse * " 00 : Thomas II won ,
Joniilo K suuond. nilon llond third , Twlno-
ulnder

-
fourth. Host time : l111.

2:11)) paclni ; rneo. pnrso *WO : Itowloy won ,
Maud olr second. Tom third , Harry Jones
fourth , llesttiine : SilSJf.

: ) trottlm ; nice , nnllnlshed : Cniitaln won ,
Han S second. Virglnlus third , Stanley fourth ,
llest time : 1.-7.:

Kaucs.B-

UIII.INOTOM
.

, la. , July 2JI. Track fast-
.Twoyearold

.

trot : Hone won In 3:07.:

2:3 !) trot : VuttiruOlibort won. Tlmo : 2:41: < .

froo-for-ull trot : Wuu won. Tlmo : 2l0.-
Knnnlm

: ! .

; , half mile dash : Luoy Day won.
Time : 07 .

DIUVION OUT.

South Omaha's Police Station Moved
in n I lurry.

South Omaha's police force had occasion
to htistlo about 2:30: this morning.

The ramshackle building In which the sta-

tion
¬

was located has bean getting moro and
mora dangerous of late , and last night actually
began to tumble down-

.jgAbout
.

midnight the walls commenced to
crock , but the men in charge thought they
could stick it out until morning. This proved
fallacious , hownvor , for the condition grow
worse rapidly and about 2:30: the roar wall
began tumbling in.

Then the night foroo commenced to hustle
out the furniture and prisoners. No ono was
hurt , nor was any of the city's property'
greatly damaged. The building Is a wrec-

k.vni
.

> ix
Pathetic I'jfTortB of a Woman to Con-

ceal
¬

Her Chlld'H Death.B-

tmr.iNDTON'
.

, la. , July 23. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKB.J When the St. Louis
Long Line train arrived in this city last
night it bnro a very melancholy party, con-

sisting
¬

of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Berger of St.
Louis and their dead babe , Tbo mother
carried the corpse in her arms where it had
died six hours before , while onrouto , it
having been taken sick after leaving St.-
Louis.

.
. So afraid was the poor woman that

the corpse would be taken from bar that she
covered its face with her handkerchief and
allowed herself to make no sign of grlof ,

thus riding for half the day.

Colonel Mcrritt Dead.-

DBS

.

MOISES , la. , July 23. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tint BHE.J Colonel William H-

.Morrltt
.

of this city died suddenly this morn-
ing

¬

at Cedar Kaplds. His death was
announced by a telegram from Edward S-

.Morrltt
.

, who was with his father when ho
died , saying the remains would arrive in Ues-
Molnes tomorrow.

Colonel Morritt was n soldier of brilliant
record and highly honored In many ways ,
Having served as mayor of the city , and
during most of President Cleveland's'
administration , ns postmaster. During iho
war bo was tbo democratic candidate for
governor and was defeated by only 8,000
majority in a state noted for being ono of the
most radical republican strongholds in the
union.-

Tbo
.
deceased was ut ono tlmo colonel on-

McClelland's staff. Ho was sovonty-ono
years old.

Iowa Futilities.-
dentil

.

Hu'ius. la. , July 23.- [ Special Tele-
grain to Tun Br.n.J Mrs. U. 11. McClonahan
was seriously and ' probably fatally burned
his morning by bar clolhiug catching lire
rom a gusolino stove.
Herbert W. Alden of Mt. Vernon was

drowned in the Cedar river ut Palisade while
Bathing last night. It Is supposed that ho got
nto ono of the oddles which are numerous in

the river nt that point. The body bus been
recovered.

DeranKcd by Uvurstudy.
Sioux CITV , la. , July 23. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to TMK BEI : . ] A brother and sister ,

Mrs. Alice Billiard and Aiv.lo Waddel , be-

came
¬

Insane yesterday and wore thU evening
taken to the Independence asylum. Young
vViiddol came hero to attend tha teachers' in-

stitute
¬

and was deranged by ovcrstudy. As
soon us hi sister beard of bin insanity she
jogan to rave-

.Stnhhcd
.

over .Monoy Mntterfl.-
MII.TOX

.

, la. , July 23. [Special Tolog'-am to
Tin : Bin : . ] A man named Crump probably
fatally stabbed E , E. Gaston in the abdomen
as the result of a quarrel. The trouble grew
out of a controversy over stalto money ,

, Killed at rmmoillo.M-
AKMIAU.TOW.V

.

, la. , July 23. Mrs. J. II.-

Tolinson
.

, aged 70 , tried to cross the North-
western

¬

tracks with her four-yoar-old grand-
son

¬

ut Lamolllo this evening in front of the
rain. They wore both killed.

1 err flu .- term In Ohio.-
WKU.KKVIU.K

.

, O. , July 23. A turrlfio
wind and rain storm , accompanied by vivid
lashes of lightninp , passed over this city to-

light.
-

. Trees wore uprooted and many small
niildlngs blown over and collars Hooded by a-

ush of water that exceeded anything over-
seen hero. The ilro alarm and telephone
vlros are useless and the telegraphic service

badly crippled. Many barns In the storm
district wore blown down and crons of all
clnds suffered severely , Tonight this city is-

n total durkuoss and no real estimate of dam-
age

-

can bo given until daylight-

.I'leiiHiuit

.

Serenade.
Yesterday the Clipper band , a colored or-

ganization

¬

Irom Lincoln , was in the city and
ook occasion'to visit TIIK IlBB building dur-

ng
-

the evening. Forming in the rotunda the
land rendered several airs In good manner ,

rreatly to thu pleasure of many auditors ,

'ho band Is well drilled and plays lu excel-
out tlmo and harmon-

y.Aciiilttoil

.

| of Jury Hrlhlnj ; .

Oin.itN8 , La. , July 23. The last of-

ury bribery cases was called before Judge
Jalur: this inornlnif--tho case of Emilo Hug-
otto , accused of attempting to brlbo Juror
) ave Ilonbogs. The case was given to the

jury this afternoon , and after an hour's de-

liberation
¬

they returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Approved AlloimonlHW-
ASHINGTON' , July 211. Acting Secretary

Grant has approved u change In the allot-

ments
¬

for Mississippi river Improvements ,

the inoit important of which U u rcductlou of-
$110.UUO lu 0110 sum and f.0000 In another.

Unltotl Stntos World's' Fair Oommitsionois

on tUs English Promlor. *

CORDIAL RECEPTION ACCORDED THEM ,

Proposm ! Policy of the Pope In thp-

Uclntlons of the Vatican with
the l 'rciil! | Kfpnlillo-

Kori'luii N'OUH.

July 23.Mlnistor ijlncoln pro-
Rented tbo world's fair coinmuHlonors from
Chicago lo Lord Salisbury toilav , who ro-

cclvd
-

thorn cordially. The Hi Itlsh premier
expressed pleasure ul meeting the commis-
sioners

¬

anil Inquired Into the prospects for
tlio complotlon and preparations for thu fair.
Lord Salisbury added that Iho ) iiccti had
assented to the appointment of a royal com-

mission
¬

for the purpose of supervising tbo
British exhibit , adding that the. names of the
British commissioners would soon bo-

ga.eltod ,

bjX-Congressman Butterworth on behalf of
the United Status commissioners returned
thanks for the prompt aetiou ol the British
government in nccoplii g tbo invitation of
the United Slates.

After some further Informal conversation
Salisbury invited the United States com-

missioners
¬

to attend n garden party nt Hat-
Held house-

.SirCioorgo
.

Chubb , director of the naval ex-
hibition

¬

, entertained the United States coin-
missionary nt dinner today at the naval ex-
hibition.

¬

.

Vntlcnn'H I'olluy In I'Yanoo.-
KOMI

.
: , July iil. In connection with the re-

ception
¬

ncrordod on Monday last to Msr.-
Forratn

.

, the now papal nuncio at 1'arls , by
President Carnnt and In vlou of the nuncio's
announcement that bo hoped to draw closer
the ties existing between the Vatican nnd
Franco , the following facts may no inter-
esting

¬

;

Mgr. Ferrata , previous toioaving Homo , in
order lo Join Iho post assigned him , had a-

long conference with the pope , Cardinal Kaiu-
poll.i

-

and Cardinal Holclli , the ex-nuncio at-
Paris. . Political subjects were touched upon
at length. Mgr. Forrnln , Ills understood , ns-
n result of those conferences , must have
mapped out with tbo pope a llxed and pre-
cise

-
line of conduct for the application in '

Franco of the republican policy of Cardinal
Lavigarlo. Tbo Vatican is absolutely decided ,
in spite ot the throats nnd the persuasions of
monarchists , to continue the policy of ad-
hesion

¬

lo the republic in ardor lo rosloro
Franco to union and to religious and po'.lt-
ltal

-
: pacilloation. All the nuthorltlcs of Iho

holy see are of ono mind upon Ibis point , mid
the ronuwnl of the triple alliance will only
glvo strength lo Ibis evolution , wbicli will
mark a new departure in the international vecclesiastical policy of the holy soo. f ,'

The programme of Mgr. Ferrntu will con-
sist

¬

: First , in applying Ills principle to the
constitutional right party of M. Plan in tbo
chamber of doputics ; second , in prevailing
uoon the bishops and clergy , ono alter tlio
other , to tnako a solemn act of adhesion ;

thirdly , to constitute a vast Catholio union in
the country outside of the uyna tie parties.

The Vatican wishes above all that the
monarchial parties should not muddle In Iho
movement so as to deteriorate it and load it .
astray. Tbo pope was very much astonished >
to see that Ihis old party was seckinir on all
sides to place itself in the now grouping in
order to bo able to attain its leadership or
direction and to retain its representation.
This attempt to create confusion and to turn
aside tbo real purpose of Iho movement
should not succeed and Mgr. Forrata Is in-
structed

¬

to see that the evolution Is accom-
plished

¬

to the profit of the great new and re-
ligious

¬

Interests of Franco.

Keeping up Mis ICoputjit'nn.-
Coj

.

( ; W 1891 1> Jnmv Gonliin fltnnrtt. 1

Losno.v , .Tuiy 23. ( Now York Herald
Cnblo Special to Tun Br.i.j Chauncy Do-
pew was not wasting time today. Persons
who happened to bo in the Kings arms yard in-

thccity migl t have noticed a white whiskered
man Jump out of a handsom jind rusti in to-

tbo Hokonhouso building as if ho wcro only
eighteen years old. It was Depuw on his
way to too mealing of the Chicago stocityards-
company. .

Ho presided at the mooting. Philip Armour
and Winston of Chicago , wore also there.

*
The reports wore of a most cheerful cliarno-
tor

- *

and after the business was disposed of-

Mr.
-<"

. Dopow presented the mooting with r
of the newest gems In his reportoiie.

The commissioners at omijntton , aftar-
oxaminin ? the Britnnica in Liverpool yester-
day

¬

, wore today engaged in conferring with
the roprusontatlvos of the loading steamship
companies explaining the alterations of the
immigration law. Tomorrow they will In-

vestigate
¬

the system of immigration by the
Gulon line , which has u monopoly of the
Mormon trallic.

Colonel Wubbor and Dr. Capstor will leave
London for the continent tomorrow,

Case of Double Dealing.S-

T.
.

. Pr.Tr.innuiid , July 133. It was reported
in April last that a naval captain named
Schmidt had boon condemned and executed
in secret for soiling the plans ol the defenses
of ICronsmdt. It Is now ofilcmlly announced
that Captain Schmidt nas Just been sentenced
to banishment to Siberia. ThU leniency , it-

is explained , is duo to the fact that tbo gov-

ernment
¬

had obtained proof Unit Captain
Schmidt had fallen Into the hands of a row
usurpers , who Induced him to sell the plans
to a Jew. This Jew , it is ulloged , acted In n
very treacherous manner with tbo unfortun-
ate

¬

captain , as ho rrttalnca the bnbo given
bv the foreign power , which eventually ob-

tained
¬

possession of tbo nluns , and then be-

trayed
¬

Schmidt for a reward to tbo liussiiui-
goveinmont. . ___ __

Hipper In ParfH.-

PAUIS

.

, July 83. Two murders similar in

character to those perpetrated by Jack Iho
Hipper have occurred in Marseilles. A man
giving un Italian name twice took rooms , nc-

fompanled
-

by a worn in , and in each CSHO the
woman was afti-rtvard lound murdered , Inn-

ing been strangled and then mutilated. A
letter sent to tbo police stated that tuoso
crimes wore tbo ba limlng of a sorlos.

Koch HfHliiiiH AM I'nlillc Ollcot( ) .

BKHI.IN , July U.'l. Prof. ICoch lias resigned
nil the public ofllcos hold by him , Tills stop
is associated with disappointment over the
unsatisfactory mulls of the discovery of-

tuberculin. . " Thn auadutnlo sonata will be-

stow
-

mi honorary olllco upon him , pen-mil ¬

ling him to lecturu whenever ho cliooso-

s.Siii'

.

| n > ii Klliihtly Itottor.-
Losnos

.

, July !i3.Spurgoou Is slightly
bettor today.

The Majority
Of Ho-caiif rt couiih-ciircs do Ilttlu more than
Impair Iho cllguitlvo functions and rrcalo-
bllu , Ayer'a Cherry IVctoral , nn tbo con-

trary
¬

, while It cure * llm cough , ilot-.s not In-

terleru
-

with the functions of either stomach-
er liver. No other incillclno Is so safe and
omcnclous In diseases of the thruat and

"Four years ago 11 vk a sevum cold , which
was followed by a tprrlblu rough , I was
very sick , and confined to m > bed about four
month !) . 1 employed a physician moit i>t
HID time , who ilnatly said 1 was In consump-

tion

¬

, and that he cnnlil not help mo. Onn of-

my neighbors advised me to try Ayet's
Cherry I'cctoral , I did no , and , before I had
finished taking the llrst bottle was abla to
Hit up all tlm tlmo , and to go out. lly the
time 1 hail finished the bottle ' wat welland
have remained so ever since." L. I ) . Illiliy ,

llnrtonsville , V-

t.Ayer's
.

Cherry Pectoral ,
fllKl'AUKII IIV-

Dn. . J. O , AYBR & GO. , Ijowell , Uin53.
Hold by all l > ruEv'' u. l'ilc lj l < bolll3 , * i.


